
UV Disinfection

System
TAK Series



TAK system in a  single open channel

Type TAK

positive, safe method of water

conservation that is set to increase

dramatically in the future.

Natural Disinfection without

Chemicals

Ultraviolet technology provides a

proven, accepted and environmentally

friendly method of disinfecting

wastewater. When exposed to UV-C

light, microorganisms are inactivated

within seconds through a physical

reaction with the organisms’ DNA. 

In contrast to chemical disinfection,

UV produces no harmful by-products.

It also eliminates the risk to operat-

ors associated with handling

dangerous chemicals. Two major

advantages of UV disinfection

versus chemical methods are

increased disinfection effectiveness

(especially against viruses) as well

as space-savings due to shorter

reaction times. Since no chemicals

are introduced into the water, no

”post-treatment” is required to

remove these chemicals before

discharge to the environment.

Effective and economic 

Ultraviolet Systems

WEDECO has more than 20 years 

of experience in the development

and application of UV technology.

The TAK series was specifically

engineered for the disinfection of

municipal wastewater. Several

different TAK design configurations

are available to meet worldwide

regulatory requirements (e.g.

European bathing water guidelines,

WHO guidelines for irrigation,

California’s Title 22 for wastewater

TAK – The Ultimate Solution for 
Wastewater Disinfection

Typical total (TC) and fecal (FC) coliform
reduction through a domestic wastewater
treatment plant
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TC

Total Coliforms/100ml

Fecal Coliforms/100ml

FC
TC

FC

U.S.EPA limit

EC Goals

To effectively protect rivers, lakes,

coastal waters and ultimately

the public health, municipal waste-

water must be disinfected before

release to the environment. Biolo-

gical treatment, even when com-

bined with clarification and filtration,

does not provide adequate removal

or inactivation of dangerous bacteria

and viruses. Where wastewater 

can enter bathing or drinking water

resources, the risk of human infec-

tion makes disinfection prior to

discharge an absolute necessity.

Wastewater re-use for irrigation 

and other purposes is increasingly

required to meet the needs of explod-

ing populations, especially in arid

climates. Provided there is a disin-

fection system in place to safeguard

water quality, re-use represents a



The design of any UV system starts

with the selection of the right lamp

technology. The lamp in turn is only

as good as the ballast that powers

it. This lamp/ballast combination

and the available control philosophy

will determine the performance,

operating costs and reliability of the

UV system. Since UV light cannot

disinfect if it does not enter the

water, the overall performance of a

UV system is also dependent on the

effectiveness and reliability of its

automatic cleaning (i.e. wiping)

system. TAK series disinfection

systems utilize the most advanced

technology available in all four of

these critical areas.

High Performance Variable 

Output Spektrotherm® UV Lamp

At the heart of every TAK system 

are WEDECO high performance

Spektrotherm® lamps. These high

intensity, low pressure amalgam

lamps combine the advantages of

conventional mercury lamp

technologies while eliminating 

their disadvantages. 

WEDECO’s Specialty: Providing the most 
effective Solution
reclamation, etc.) and cope with

varying degrees of water quality

depending on the level of pre-treat-

ment (e.g. primary, secondary or

tertiary). Installed in final effluent

channels, the modular design of the

TAK allows for practically unlimited

flow capacities. 

Throughout the world, WEDECO

TAK systems are demonstrating

their effectiveness and reliability

every day of the year.

TAK Advantages

• Safe, chemical-free operation

• Excellent disinfection results

• Drastically reduced design/construc-

tion costs

• Easy installation of compact, modular

components in open channels

• Low operation and maintenance

costs

• Fully automatic operation

• Design flexibility to meet customer

requirements

X-rays

100 200 280 315 400 780
Wavelength (nm)

Vacuum-
UV

UV-C UV-
B

UV-A

Ultraviolet Visible Light Infrared

Hg-low pressure
lamp 254 nm

Spectral curve of
cell inactivation

UV light inactivates harmful bacteria 
and viruses within seconds

Fully equipped UV module with
UV sensor and wiping system



WEDECO’s extensive research and

development program has delivered

maximum UV output and superior

energy efficiency from Spektrotherm®

lamps. A single Spektrotherm® lamp

will deliver four to five times more

UV energy than a typical low pressure

mercury lamp while maintaining the

same electrical efficiency. This

results in:

• Fewer lamps required

• Reduced design/construction

costs

• Savings in operating and

maintenance costs

• Lower installation costs

Type TAK

Spectrum of a medium pressure UV lamp
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WEDECO Spektrotherm® Lamp

Ultraviolet light destroys
microorganisms by 
changing their genetic
information (DNA)

"Plug-in and disinfect” –
electronic ballast for the
ideal operation of the
Spektrotherm® UV lamp

Like Spektrotherm® lamps, medium

pressure mercury lamps (”multi-

wavelength” lamps) also emit a very

high UV output. However, a signi-

ficant portion of their energy output

consists of wavelengths outside 

the effective disinfection region of

the electromagnetic spectrum. This

non-productive energy leads to

higher electrical operating costs and

installation of a larger electrical

service to the system.

WEDECO Spektrotherm® lamps and

ballasts also feature variable output

control to precisely match changes

in flow rate and/or water quality.

Spectrum of a Spektrotherm® UV lamp

This technology truly provides 

”The Best of Both Worlds”.

WEDECO continues to set the pace

in UV technology development. No

other company can match WEDECO’s

15 plus years of ”Low Pressure High

Intensity” (Spektrotherm®) ultraviolet

lamp experience.

Smart Ballast Operation

TAK systems employ WEDECO’s

advanced variable output electronic

ballast, developed specifically to

operate Spektrotherm® lamps. It

offers a multitude of unique features

for maximum system performance

and reliability. These include:

• Very low power losses for

increased efficiency

• Infinite adjustment of 

UV lamp output

• ”Smart” automatic lamp 

re-start on ignition failure
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Continuous UV intensity
measurement for active UV
dosing control

WEDECO TAK system at Christchurch, UK

Reliable operation even under 
severe conditions

Wastewater being disinfected by
UV lamps

• High output stability for long 

lamp life

• Lamp failure detection

• Very high power factor (>0.98)

• Ease of maintenance

Chemical-free Wiping System

One of the most important features

in state-of-the-art UV systems for

wastewater is automatic cleaning to

keep the equipment performing day-

in and day-out. The TAK series’

automatic wiping system performs

this function like no other. Employing

specially designed wiper rings, it

prevents organic and inorganic

deposits from accumulating on the

lamp protective quartz tubes. This

ensures that the UV light actually

reaches the water.

The TAK series’ wiping systems are

designed to operate continuously

without disrupting the disinfection

process. Wiping frequency and

”wipes per cycle” are fully field

adjustable to match specific waste-

water characteristics. Even when

lamp banks are in ”stand-by” mode,

their quartz tubes are automatically

kept clean and ready for operation.

The smooth, reliable operation of

the TAK wiping system is due largely

to its use of a high performance

pneumatic drive and ”torsion-free”

floating wiper array. The result is

perfectly clean quartz tubes,

completely without chemicals.

Other TAK Advantages

• Most efficient UV lamp technology

• Longer guaranteed lamp life

• Smart variable power ballasts

• Reliable and trouble-free operation

• Completely chemical free

• Operator-friendly operation and

maintenance



Type TAK

The degree of micro-organism

inactivation in a UV system is a

function of the UV dose received 

by the organisms:

UV Dose = UV Intensity x Exposure-Time

[J/m2] [W/m2] [s]

The UV intensity to which an organism

is exposed is dependent on the

lamp output, quartz tube cleanliness

and effluent UV transmittance. By

using dedicated UV intensity sensors

mounted within the lamp arrays,

each of these variables is automa-

tically incorporated into the measured

intensity value. Exposure time is

derived from the ratio of the UV

system ”reactor” volume to the

effluent flow rate. The resulting UV

dose can be calculated by the

control system as a product of the

measured UV intensity and

exposure time.

Calibrated UV Intensity

Monitoring System

To ensure reliable monitoring of the

UV intensity, TAK systems utilize

automatically cleaned, calibrated

intensity sensors developed by

WEDECO. The sensor features

include excellent UV selectivity,

operational stability and a long

operating life.

True Dose Pacing

The TAK series is unique in its 

ability to provide true ”dose-paced”

system control. This intensity-based

control technology actively monitors

and controls the UV dose delivered

to micro-organisms by measuring

the ultraviolet intensity within the 

UV system itself. The system varies

lamp power automatically (up or

down) to compensate for intensity

fluctuations caused by changes in

water quality, lamp ageing or quartz

sleeve cleanliness.

Control systems that utilize a flow

signal alone (”flow pacing”) or in

combination with water trans-

mittance cannot provide  accurate

”dose-pacing” due to their

ignorance of critical variables

including actual quartz sleeve

transmittance and UV lamp output.

Reliable and Intelligent Disinfection Control

Arrangement of electronic ballasts
inside an electrical cabinet

The TAK systems are able to

employ true ”dose-pacing” as a

result of their exclusive use of

accurate, reliable and automatically

cleaned WEDECO intensity sensors. 

Additional TAK 

Advantages 

• True ”intensity based” dose 

pacing control

• No overdosing or underdosing 

concerns

• Automatically cleaned intensity 

sensor 

TAK systems’ electronic ballast and

system control enclosures offer

maximum flexibility to design

General layout of UV System TAK55



technology engineered to meet

project specific hydraulic and

performance criteria. Weir designs

include fixed "finger” or pipe weirs,

downward opening gate weirs and

variable orifice plate weirs, among

others.

Monitoring and Control Systems

WEDECO offers design engineers

maximum flexibility regarding

System Control & Data Acquisition

(SCADA) and telemetry systems. 

All TAK systems are equipped with

integrated PLC systems and intuitive

local operator controls. System

monitoring can be accomplished

either locally or remotely depending

on project specific requirements.

Ease of Maintenance

In the development of WEDECO

products, special attention is 

always devoted to maintenance

considerations. The successful

operation of any UV system is

dependent upon the frequency 

as well as the ease of maintenance.

In TAK systems WEDECO has

succeeded in minimizing main-

tenance requirements through the

use of advanced technology, quality

engineering and construction. The

long life of Spektrotherm® lamps,

exceptional ballast reliability,

superior lamp module construction

and an extremely effective wiping

system all serve to minimize the

time and costs to maintain a TAK

system. WEDECO accomplished

Custom Engineered Solution

WEDECO TAK system at Bad
Tölz, Germany

Remote monitoring of a TAK system via 
modem connection

engineers while presenting an

intrinsically operator friendly design

approach. Available in a variety of

NEMA or IP ratings, they provide

convenient front access and a neat,

logical component layout for routine

maintenance in a clean, dry and safe

environment. To ensure long-term,

reliable operation of the system

electronics, WEDECO is pleased to

engineer a cooling solution to meet

any installation location and local

climatic requirements.

WEDECO is also able to provide

pre-fabricated stainless steel

channels to house the UV lamp

modules, including integrated inlet

and outlet transition chambers and

fixed weir level controls. This option

is generally selected for smaller 

TAK systems where the provision of

a concrete channel is not desirable.

With most TAK systems, WEDECO

provides precise level control

much of the timesavings simply 

by designing the TAK system to

provide easy access to all system

components.

Worldwide Service

The WEDECO Group has delivered

and supports more than 100,000 

UV systems throughout the world.

Regardless of your location,

WEDECO strives to provide every

customer with world-class service,

before and after the sale. Company

trained WEDECO staff and partners

are stationed in almost every region

of the world to provide responsive

and professional support.

WEDECO Support and 

Service Capabilities:

• Customized long-term service 

contracts

• Certified operator training courses

• Defined service call-outs

• Holding of consignment stock

• Free return / recycling of used 

WEDECO lamps
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THE WEDECO AG GROUP

Germany
WEDECO AG
Corporate Office
Finance/Controlling
Business Development
Public Relations
Graphics/Design
Ungelsheimer Weg 6
D-40472 Düsseldorf 
Phone +49 (0) 211 951960-0
Fax +49 (0) 211 951960-30
kontakt@wedecoag.com
www.wedecoag.com

WEDECO AG
International Sales
Boschstr. 4
D-32051 Herford
Phone +49 (0) 5221 930128
Fax +49 (0) 5221 930131
int_business@wedeco.net

WEDECO KATADYN GmbH
Boschstr. 4
D-32051 Herford
Phone +49 (0) 5221 930 -254
Fax +49 (0) 5221 930 -296
wkgmbh@wedeco.net

France
WEDECO KATADYN S. A.
Techniparc de la Vallée
14, Rue Lavoisier
B. P. 39
F-77680 Roissy-en-Brie
Phone +33 (0) 160345090
Fax +33 (0) 1602994074
wkf@wedecokatadyn.fr 

Switzerland
WEDECO KATADYN AG
Birkenweg 4
CH-8304 Wallisellen
Phone +41 (0) 1 8392200
Fax +41 (0) 1 8392260
wedeco-katadyn@katadyn.ch

Great Britain
WEDECO UV SYSTEMS PLC
Unit 7, Mercury Park
Mercury Way
Urmston
GB-Manchester M41 7LY
Phone +44 (0) 1618655000
Fax +44 (0) 1618655500

Constitution Hill
Sudbury / Suffolk
GB-CO10 2QL
Phone +44 (0) 1787 376259
Fax +44 (0) 1787 881452

Poland
WEDECO
Technologie Ochrony 
Srodowiska sp. z. o. o.
ul. Romana Maya 1
PL-61-372 Poznan 41
Phone +48 (0) 618741664
or +48 (0) 618741656
Fax +48 (0) 618741665
wedecopl@it.pl

Spain
WEDECO Rex S. A.
Calle Isla de la Palma
Nave 6
San Sebastian de los Reyes
E-28700 Madrid
Phone +34 (0) 916621064
Fax +34 (0) 916617273
rex@rexuv.com

USA
WEDECO IDEAL HORIZONS
212 Ideal Way
Poultney, Vermont
05764 USA
Phone +1 8022874488
Fax +1 8022874486
munsales@wedecouv.com

Austria
WEDECO VISA
Water Technology GmbH
Seyrlstr. 2
A-4863 Seewalchen /Attersee
Phone +43 (0) 7662 5626-0
Fax +43 (0) 7662 5626-20
office@visa-uv.com
www.visa-uv.com

Italy
WEDECO TECNOLOGIE AQUE SRL
Via Strabone, 6
I-70010 Ceglie del Campo-Bari
Phone +39 080 50398-1
Fax +39 080 50398-14
info@wedeco.it
www.wedeco.it

WEDECO PURO srl
Strada della chiesa, 6
I-43029 Bannone di Traversetolo
Parma
Phone +39 521 340813
Fax +39 521 340814



UV-Disinfection

System
A Series



*300 J/m2; UV transmission = 98% at end of lamp lifetime.
All specifications are subject to change without notice.

96 x 375 x 201 

96 x 953 x 289 

320 x 1,030 x 114 

320 x 1,030 x 114 

418 x 1,030 x 168 

0.85 

2.7 

5.5 

8.5

13.5 

Type Capacity* Connection Power consumption Dimensions 
(m3/h) (W / VA) w x h x d (mm)

R 1/2’’ 

R 3/4’’ 

R 1 1/4’’ 

R 1 1/4’’ 

R 2 1/2’’ 

AR 14–72 

LR 40 

LR 100 

TR 100 

TR 150 

24/95 

60/127 

62/130 

85/160 

85/160 

Advantages

· Biodosimetric tested
(certified acc. to ÖNORM M5873)

· Excellent and reliable disinfection
capacity with low energy consumption

· UV monitoring and control by a highly
selective, calibrated UV sensor 

· Long lamp life expectancy
· Simple operation and easy 

maintenance

Design

A unit consists of a stainless steel
reactor with a UV lamp positioned in
the center of the chamber. These
systems can either be mounted
horizontally or vertically into existing
pipe lines.

Applications

· Drinking water
· Process water

UV sensor 

Lamp
connection 

Sensor cable

A Series

WEDECO AG Water Technology · Boschstr. 4 · D-32051 Herford · Tel. +49 (0 )5221 930-0 · Fax +49(0 )52 21 930-131 · www.wedecoag.com 04
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DIN EN ISO 9001



UV-Disinfection

System
B Series



*300 J/m2; UV transmission = 98% at end of lamp lifetime.
All specifications are subject to change without notice.

480 x 1,030 x 168

504 x 1,030 x 254

975 x 420 x 250

1,295 x 420 x 250 

1,295 x 430 x 270

1,295 x 460 x 310

1,295 x 500 x 330

1,295 x 530 x 390

1,595 x 530 x 390

1,595 x 650 x 460

24 

40 

61 

90

128

178

238

310

393

600

Type Capacity* Connection Power consumption Dimensions 
(m3/h) (kW / kVA) w x h x d (mm)

R 2 1/2’’ 

R 3’’ 

DN 150

DN 150

DN 150

DN 200

DN 200

DN 250

DN 300

DN 300

VR-2-160 

VR-2G-250 

B 40 

B 60 

B 80

B 120

B 160

B 220

B 300

B 400 

0.16/0.19

0.16/0.19

0.42/0.49

0.57/0.67

0.76/0.89

0.95/1.12

1.33/1.56

1.71/2.01

2.84/3.34

3.78/4.45

Advantages 

· Biodosimetric tested
(certified acc. to ÖNORM M5873)

· Excellent and reliable disinfection capacity 
with low energy consumption

· High UV-C output of the lamps allows for a small 
number of lamps relative to the overall flow capacity

· SPEKTROTHERM high intensity / low pressure lamps 
have excellent temperature stability

· UV monitoring and control by a highly 
selective, calibrated UV sensor 

· Long lamp life expectancy
· Optional automatic quartz sleeve wiping system available
· Simple operation and easy maintenance

Design 

In the B series SPEKTROTHERM low pressure / high intensity
UV lamps are arranged parallel to the water flow inside the
reaction chamber. A special baffle plate design creates
turbulence which allows the system to achieve high disin-
fection levels. These UV systems can either be mounted
horizontally or vertically into existing pipe lines and are
equipped with a separate electrical cabinet.

Applications

· Drinking water
· Process water
· Warm water

B Series

Lamp connection

UV sensor

Cleaning valve

WEDECO AG Water Technology · Boschstr. 4 · D-32051 Herford · Tel. +49 (0 )5221 930-0 · Fax +49(0 )52 21 930-131 · www.wedecoag.com 04
/0
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UV-Disinfection

System
E/ME Series



Advantages 

· Excellent and reliable disinfection
capacity with low energy consumption

· High UV-C output of the lamps allows
for a small number of lamps relative to
the overall flow capacity

· SPEKTROTHERM high intensity / low
pressure lamps have excellent tempera-
ture stability 

· UV monitoring and control by highly
selective, calibrated UV sensor 

· Long lamp life expectancy

· Pure/Ultrapure water design 
meets FDA and USP requirements

· Sanitary clamps / Tri-Clamps 
acc. to DIN or ISO

· Very low headloss (inline installation)
· Quartz reactor (inert)
· Flexible to material specifications
· No wetted mounting parts 

(no dead legs)
· Easy installation (inline)
· Simple operation and 

easy maintenance

Design 

All system components (quartz reactor
and electrical parts) of the E Series 
are integrated in a compact stainless 
steel housing. The ME Series models are
provided with a separate electrical
cabinet. The reactor consists of a quartz
glass tube with UV lamps and reflectors
externally positioned and parallel to 
the flow.

Applications

· Drinking water
· Process water
· Ultrapure water
· Ex-proof
· Residual ozone destruction
· Wastewater (special design)

E/ME Series

Sensor cable

Sample
valve

Shut-off
valve

Cleaning valve

*300 J/m2; UV transmission = 98% at end of lamp lifetime.
**Tri-clamps, sanitary clamps acc. to ISO, DIN or factory specifications available.
All specifications are subject to change without notice.

240 x 605 x 225 

240 x 1,120 x 245 

240 x 1,120 x 245 

240 x 1,120 x 245 

250 x 1,255 x 245 

250 x 1,255 x 245

380 x 1,255 x 415 

250 x 2,215 x 320 

380 x 2,215 x 415 

3

7

11

16

25

43

67

85

130

Type Capacity* Connection** Power consumption Dimensions 
(m3/h) (kW / kVA) w x h x d (mm)

G 1 1/4“ 

G 2“

G 2“

G 2“

DN 65

DN 80

DN 100

DN 80

DN 100

E 2

E 5 

E 10 

E 15

ME 100

ME 150 

ME 250

ME 300

ME 450

0.06/0.33

0.15/0.33

0.23/0.50

0.27/0.58

0.46/0.57

0.56/0.66

0.76/0.90

1.12/1.20

1.50/1.70

WEDECO AG Water Technology · Boschstr. 4 · D-32051 Herford · Tel. +49 (0 )5221 930-0 · Fax +49(0 )52 21 930-131 · www.wedecoag.com 04
/0
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UV-Disinfection

System
K Series



*300 J/m2; UV transmission = 98% at end of lamp lifetime.
All specifications are subject to change without notice.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,600

1,600

1,600

182 

221

272 

397

456

521

Type Capacity* Connection Power consumption Installation length 
(m3/h) (kW / kVA) (mm)

DN 200

DN 200

DN 200

DN 250

DN 250

DN 250

K 100

K 130

K 160

K 220

K 250

K 300

0.53/0.62

0.63/0.74

0.74/0.86

0.88/1.03

1.00/1.18

1.13/1.32

Advantages 

· Biodosimetric tested units available
(certified acc. to DVGW W294)

· Excellent and reliable disinfection capacity 
with low energy consumption

· High UV-C output of the lamps allows for small a
number of lamps relative to the overall flow capacity

· SPEKTROTHERM high intensity / low pressure lamps 
have excellent temperature stability

· UV monitoring and control by highly selective, calibra-
ted UV sensor 

· Long lamp life expectancy
· Very low headloss (inline installation)
· Easy installation (inline)
· Simple operation and easy maintenance

Application 

· Drinking water

Design 

K series UV systems have been developed specifically for disinfecting
drinking water. These units consist of a high grade stainless steel
reactor with Spektrotherm low pressure / high intensity UV lamps. The
lamps are positioned perpendicular to the water flow. With this type
of directed radiation, large water flow rates can be disinfected with
extremely low power consumption, when compared to other designs.
By adding additional rows of UV lamps the capacity of the K series
can be extended up to several thousand m3/h.

K Series

UV sensor

Lamp connection

Cleaning valve

Larger capacities are available – the K series can be extended to disinfect flows up to several thousand m3/h

WEDECO AG Water Technology · Boschstr. 4 · D-32051 Herford · Tel. +49 (0 )5221 930-0 · Fax +49(0 )52 21 930-131 · www.wedecoag.com 04
/0
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UV-Disinfection

System
LBA Series



Advantages 

· Excellent and reliable disinfection 
with low energy consumption

· High irradiation intensity due 
to thin water layers 
(patented ”thin film“ geometry)

· High UV-C output of the lamps allows
for a small number of lamps relative to
the overall flow capacity

· SPEKTROTHERM high intensity / low
pressure lamps have excellent 
temperature stability 

· UV monitoring and control by highly
selective, calibrated UV sensor  

· Long lamp life expectancy

Applications 

Liquids with low or highly variable UV transmission, e.g
· Waste water · Drinking water
· Process water · Sugar syrup

Design 

The LBA Series utilizes a unique patented thin-film reactor geometry. The reactor 
walls are carefully shaped to surround the lamps, in order to create a very narrow
passage way for the liquid. This ensures effective disinfection even in low quality
liquids.

LBA Series

Lamp
connection

cleaning valve

UV sensor

975 x 350 x 180

1,295 x 350 x 180

1,295 x 400 x 210

1,295 x 400 x 230 

1,295 x 430 x 260

1,295 x 500 x 310

1,530 x 490 x 300

1,530 x 530 x 350

1,595 x 610 x 406

20 

29 

49 

55

73

118

159

223

339

Typ Capacity* Connection Power consumption Dimensions 
(m3/h) (kW / kVA) w x h x d (mm)

DN 65 

DN 80 

DN 100

DN 100

DN 150

DN 150

DN 150

DN 200

DN 200

LBA 15

LBA 20

LBA 30

LBA 40

LBA 50

LBA 80

LBA 110

LBA 150

LBA 200

0.56/0.66

0.76/0.89

1.14/1.34

1.33/1.56

1.71/2.01

2.66/3.20

4.41/5.19

5.99/7.04

7.87/9.27

*300 J/m2; UV transmission = 65% at end of lamp lifetime.
All specifications are subject to change without notice.
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UV-Disinfection

System
TE Series



All specifications are subject to change without notice.

TE Series

Protective
quartz
sleeve

lamp

Lamp connection

Mounting
flange

Application:

· Headroom disinfection in water storage tanks

Design: 

The UV system type TE consists of a Spektrotherm lamp (high
intensity low pressure lamp), a protective quartz sleeve, a holding
flange and a control box. The system is installed in the headroom
of the storage tank in order to prevent microbiological contami-
nation of the air. The number of lamps required depends upon the
diameter of the tank. A specially designed model with stainless
steel frame is available for use in sugar syrup storage tanks.

Advantages:

· Excellent and reliable disinfection with low energy consumption
· The high output of SPEKTROTHERM UV-C lamps reduces the 

number of lamps required to meet dose specifications
· SPEKTROTHERM high intensity / low pressure lamps have 

excellent temperature stability 
· Long lamp life expectancy
· Simple operation and easy maintenance

Type Connection Power consumption (kW / kVA) Installation length (mm) 

DN 50 

DN 50

0.08 / 0.45 

0.15 / 0.45 

1-TE450 

1-TE900 

470 

920 
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UV-Disinfection

Systems 
Overview
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WEDECO UV series

Stainless steel reactor with a single 
UV lamp, positioned in the center of the 
vessel and parallel to the water flow

Stainless steel reactor with multiple 
UV lamps which are arranged 
parallel to the water flow

Quartz glass reactor with externally 
arranged UV lamps and reflectors,
parallel to the water flow 
(positive radiation geometry)

Quartz glass reactor with externally 
arranged UV lamps and reflectors,
parallel to the water flow 
(positive radiation geometry

Stainless steel reactor with a single 
UV lamp, positioned in the center of the 
vessel and parallel to the water flow

Stainless steel reactor with multiple UV lamps
which are positioned perpendicular to the water 
flow (patented radiation geometry)

Stainless steel reactor (patented ”Thin Film“ 
design) with multiple UV lamps, which are arran-
ged concentrically and parallel to the water flow

Electro-polished stainless steel reactor 
(patented ”Thin Film“ design) with multiple high
output 185 nm UV-C  lamps, which are positioned
parallel to the water flow 

UV modules positioned parallel to the water flow
designed for installation in concrete or stainless
steel channel systems (ready for connection)

Immersion lamp for water storage tanks

Drinking water
Process water

Drinking water
Process water
Warm water

Swimming pool
water

Drinking water
Process water
Wastewater 

Drinking water
for trains

Drinking water

Wastewater 
sugar syrup

TOC-reduction in
Ultrapure water

Wastewater

Headroom
disinfection in
water storage
tanks

Series Type Application Capacity Characteristic

Up to 16 m3/h

Up to 600 m3/h

Up to 19 m3/h

Up to 130 m3/h

Up to 4 m3/h

Several 1,000 m3/h

Up to 475 m3/h

Up to 100 m3/h

Several 10,000 m3/h

––

A AR
LR
TR

B VR
B

BE

E/ME

FMK

K

LBA

LBT

TAK

TE

All specifications are subject to change without notice.

UV systems overview



UV-Disinfection

Transmission 
Measurement Monitor

TUV.5



UV Transmission
Measurement 
Monitor TUV.5

104 mm

195 mm

180 mm

The design and performance of a UV system depends not only
upon the flow rate but also upon the quality of the water. Of
particular importance is the ”UV transmission“, or the ability
of the UV light to pass through the water which is to be
disinfected.

Application

The TUV.5 is specially designed for the quick and easy 
on-site measurement of UV transmission. It is used to:
· Determine the optimum design of a UV 

disinfection installation
· Monitor the UV transmission (254 nm) during 

system operation  
· Indicate the water quality

Construction

The TUV.5 consists of a measuring cell with an integrated UV
lamp and a UV sensor. Part of the equipment is an ultrapure
quartz curette, which is filled with the liquid to be evaluated
and inserted in the measuring cell between the lamp and
sensor. A comparative measurement with the UV stable
reference liquid shows very easily and quickly the degree of
UV transmission.

All specifications are subject to change without notice.

Technical Data

Measurement Measuring Range UV Sensor Dimensions Measuring Utilities
Wavelength Device (w x h x d)

254 nm 300 x 500 x 70 mm5 – 100% / 1cm UC 25 W / 30 VA

Advantages

· Calibrated measurement device
· Reliable and precise measurement of the UV transmission 
· Compact construction (no need for pumps, filters or pipelines)
· Easy operation and maintenance
· Annual service check with calibration label
· Transport case and reference liquid bottle available
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UV-Disinfection

Hippo

Transmission 
Measurement Monitor



The design and performance of a UV system depends not only
upon the flow rate but also upon the quality of the water. Of
particular importance is the ”UV transmission“, or the ability of
the UV light to pass through the water which is to be disinfec-
ted.

Application

The Hippo is specially designed for continuous on-line monitoring 
of UV transmission, measuring exactly its variations in order to:
· Determine the optimum design of a 

UV disinfection installation
· Monitor continuously the UV transmission (254 nm) 

during system operation

Construction

The Hippo consists of a measuring device which is partially
immersed in the effluent, and a separate control box with
display. The measurement device consists of a UV lamp and 
2 sensors, operating according to the dual-beam measurement
principle, i.e. one sensor measures the UV intensity of the 
lamp through the wastewater and the other monitors the same
lamp through air as a reference value (see drawing). The system
determines the difference in the signals calculating the UV
transmission of the wastewater.

A special automatic wiping system has been incorporated in
the design so that both the lamp quartz sleeve and sensor are
kept clean at all times.

UV Transmission
Measurement 

Monitor HIPPO

All specifications are subject to change without notice.

Quartz tube
protector

Advantages

· Calibrated measurement device
· Permanent, reliable and precise measurement 

of UV transmission, directly in the channel
· Continuous logging capability

(0/4 – 20 mA output and RS232 interface)
· Compact construction and simple installation

(no need for pumps, filters or pipelines)
· Reduced maintenance due to automatic quartz sleeve cleaning
· Easy operation

UV-lamp

Display UV transmission

Holder for wall
attachment

Dual beam measurement

Automatic
wiping system

Technical Data

Measurement Measuring Range UV Sensor Dimensions Measuring Utilities
Wavelength Device (w x h x d)

254 nm 300 x 500 x 70 mm5 – 100%/ 1cm UC 

(2 pieces) 

Energy: 25 W

Compr. air: 1l/s@2bar
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